
We are in the midst of what is usually termed by Mer-
chants the du)1, season.

We have just completed our Summer Stock-taking and
grid our Stock in] excellent shape, well-asserted all round,
ftnd we find no reason why there should be such a thing as a
dull season with fas.

WehavetheSeason'sNeeds
Summer Dress Goods,
Summer Trimmings.
Summer Embroideries.
Summer Laces,
Summer Notions,
Ladies' Neckwear, {Collars,
Ties, Gloves, Belts, >

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &e.
Summer Ribbons,
Summer Footwear,
Oxfords, Sandals,Southern Ties
Prince Alberts, Etc.
Staple Dry Goods,
Trunks, Dress Suit Gases,
Telescopes, Traveling Bags,
Summer Home Furnishings,
Carpets, Mattings,
Art Squares, Rugs,
Window Shades, Curtains, Etc.

We want your Mid-Summer Trade.
Yours truly, i

QSBQM k PEARSON.
eatherweight

Negligee... nTjTTjrnn I
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To keep cool these hot July days is to wear the lightest
reight apparel. That's why I suggest these Featherweightfogligee Shirts.

How could they £e otherwise, made from the lightest
eight possible Madras and Percale. There's no occasion to
surprised at the excellent values I give at.

$1.00.
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I am determined to do the Shirt business of Anderson,id that explains it. Ask to see my.

50c.
AND

75c.
They are VALUES.

G. A.. REESE,
post Office Block. The Furnishing Goods Man,
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Local News*
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 6, 1902.

The municipal election takes placonext Monday, 11th inst.
J. 8. Fowler offers a lot of valuableland for sale. See advertisement.
Several communications reached ustoo late for publication this week.
J.A.Hall is announced as a candi-date for the House of Representatives.
The candidates have only aboutthree more weeks in which to do theirwork.
J. R. Karle, Esq., editorof theOconeeNews, Walhalla, was in the city lastSaturday.
Dr. W Avery has gone to Balti-

more to take a post-graduate fconrg*- \ adentistry.
The backbone of summer, while con-siderably weakened, has not been en-tirely broken.
Miss Bessie Martin, of Charlotte, N.C, is in the "ity visiting the family ofJ. L. Tribble.
Miss Annie McBee, of Portsmouth,Va., io in Anderson, the guest of MrsTS. M. Crayton.
The dog days are at hand, and it

every dog in Anderson is to have one, {it's a hot outlook.
Miss St. Clair Brown, of Anderson, isthe charming guest of Mrs. J. L. Cope-land..Clinton Chronicle. ,

Hon. George S. Mower, the pop ularSenator from Newberry, spenta day or
two in the city last week. ;

Wade C. Humphreys and family, ofCharleston, are in the city visiting his
mother and other relatives.
Capt. John M. Patrick, candidate for

Adjutant General, spent last Saturdayat home on urgent business.
Rev. J. D. Chapman, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, has been granted
» month's vacationbyhiscongregation.
If any subscribers wish to pay woodtor their paper now is the time while

"oads are good and thev crops are laid
yy.
Miss Adele PrevoBt has returned

from a visit of two months to her
lister, Mrs. J. C. Marshall, in Colum
)ia.

Afles Lucila Ji/elchers, a popular
ronng lady of Charleston, is in the
ity visiting her friend, Jl/ies Norma
xarrette.

To-day at noon is the final date for
andidates to file their pledges with
he County Democratic Executive
/Ommittee.
L. P. Smith will run an excursion to

Lahe vi lie, N. C, next Tuesday. For
larticnlarB read his advertisement in
nother column.
J. R. Garrison has been appointed
ostmaster at Denver, in this County,
r> fill the vacancy caused by the death
f A. E. Browne.
The Pendleton Democratic Club will
îeet in that town next Saturday after-
oon at 5 o'clock. All the members
re urged to attend.
W. W. Williams, editor of the Aiken
'ime8, spent last Friday in Anderson
ad was a welcome visitor to The ïn-
dligencer sanctum.
Rev. H. R. Mure hi son went down to
'onnaldBville last Saturday toaBsist
I a serieB of meetings in the Presby-irian Church there.
There wiil be a pic nie at Maxwell's
erry next Saturday, 9th inBt. The
nblio is invited to attend with well-
lied dinner baskets.
Chiquola Lodge, KnightB of Pythias,ill hold its regular convention to-
orrow evening at 8:80 o'clock. Everyember is urged to attend.
Lee G. Holleman, who has been
lending a few weeks in Walhalla with
is parents, has returned to the city^j-^reatly improved in health.
Cotton will be earlier by a couple of
eekB this year than last, and there
ill Boon be general activity all along
te line in the cotton business.
Rev. S. Lander, D. D. of William-
on, spent last Sunday in the city andeachfcd in the Methodist Church at
rrville that morning at 11 o'clock.
Mayor Tolly, who met with a painful,soldent at Calhoun Falls two weekej
ro, and who has been confined vo/nis ]>rae since then, is able to be out
Married, on Sunday afternoon, An-
»t 3,1903, at Honea Path, by Rev. M.
cGee, Jl/r. Barnes Wilson, of Ander-
en, and ifiss Afentie Sprouse, of Bel-

u.
. ..

Our young townsman, Forest Fant,
is gone to Manchester, N. H., where
j has secured a position as a compoBi-
r in the office of a daily paper of that
ty.
All persons interested in the Ebone-
r Churchyard uro requested to meet
tere at an early hove on Saturdayorning, 16th inat., 'or the purpose of
earing it off.
W. N. Hall, a popular and prominenttüten of tfrji Antreville section, Ab-»villo County, was in the city last
onday and gave The Intelligencerid appreciated call.
At a meeting of Camp Stephen D.
se, U. C. V., last Thursday, Dr. R.
Divver and John P. Sullivan were
2cted delegates to the Reunion in
reenville this week.
M. B. Pitts, who has been superin-dent of the Cox Yarn Mill ever since
was built, has resigned to accept thesition ofsuperintendent of theGren1 Mill at Greenwood.
W. W. Keys, one of the editors of
b Baptist Courier, Greenville, was
long the many visitors to the annual
ieting of the Saluda Association at
)untain Creek last week.

_^ujiijuaV UUVJUXli

K.M. Taylor and family, of Belton,have moved to Anderson tomake theirfuture home. Mr. Taylor is a goodcitizen and we extend he and his fami-ly a cordial welcome to the "ElectricCity."
Rev. S. J. Cartledge, pastor of theFirst Presbyterian Church, has beengranted a month's vacation by his con-

gregation, and, accompanied by hiswife, he has gone to the mountains ofNorth Carolina.
A few days ago Mrs. G. Z. McClel-land, of Hopewell Township, present-ed The Intelligencer forcewithabask-

et of Bnncomb apples, for which wereturn our thanks. The apples werefine and most delicious.
Our clever young friend, S. J. Buch-

anan, of the Iola section, presented ualast Saturday with a basket of thefinest peaches we have ever eaten or
seen produced in ihiB country, forwhich we return many thanks.
Olive, the bright little daughter ofMr. and Mrs. A. W. Roberts, died attheir home at the Riverside Mill lastSaturday, aged about two years. OnSunday morning the remainsjrere in-terred at Silver Brook cemetery.
,Our former townsman, W. BeatyGossett, of QuinoTf>Tla., who has beenvisiting relatives in Williamston, spenta day jo the city last week' and gaveUB,^a pleasant call. The "Land ofblowers" seem to be treating him well.
Thos. E. Smith was over from Ap-'derson a few days this week shakinghands with his numerous friendsT Heis connected with a prominenlDnsinesshouse of that city and is sfmning suc-

cess for himself everyday.--Hartwell(Ga.) Sun. X
Misses Daisy aim Annie Riley havebeen notiüed/liy Prof. D. B. Johnsonthat theyhave won the two scholar-

ships ^for Winthrop College. Theexamination was held here about two"Weeks ago. There were about twentyapplicants.
Dr. R. L. Branyon, of the Americandental parlors, Charleston, S. C, is

spending a few days with relatives athis old home, Honea Path. The Doc-
tor is enjoying a fine practica in Char-
leston, and is making new friends jevery day. i

Prof. W. H. Milford'o normal mnsio 1

school, which opened at Beaverdam <
Church last Monday, will close with a *
concert on Wednesday night, 20th inst,instead of on Friday night, 15th inst., '

is was announced in The Intelligencer *
last week. jAt the campaign meeting here yes- 1
:erday Hon. Wyatt Aiken, candidate \
or Congress, was presented with a \ovely bouquet of flowers by members c
)f Co. "C," First S. C. Infantry. Red, I
vhite and blue ribbon was very promi- tlent on the flowers. t
Miss Jennie Nevitt, of Anderson,vho has been visiting at the homo of r

dr. and Mrs. Clark in Union, returns V
o Anderson to-day. Miss EmmaClark *
md Mrs. J. A. Sawyer and little son cFill accompany her for a visit to rela- 1:
ives in Anderson..Union Times, 1st
nst. {
The State Farmers' Institute will j-pen at Clemson College next Monday, e1th inst.. and continue in session one ureek. Farmers from all parts ot the b
täte will attend, and there will be *'
aany features of the greatest interest ao them. We hope Anderson County rrill be well represented there. A
Miss Edna Earle, of Anderson, ar-
ived in the city Monday and iß visiting
er friend, Miss Amelia Beckham,
lias Earle graduated in typewriting ^nd stenography at Winthrop several

ftears ago and is now filling a^respon- ^ible position with the Reid Mnsio
louse in Anderson..RocJrTIill Herald.
A candidate ont West who had a ii
reat weakness foB/uandshaking con- h-acted a dreadjdl disease by this man- 8f
er of campaigning and had to have si
is handUimputated. We publish this ^i TrpWent any of the Anderson Coun- a^candidates from having to carry on wîeir campaign single banded in the 54lture. M

hMr. P. K. McCnlly returned to An-
erson yesterday. He spent the past (,[even months in Spartanburg in the j>tton business aa the Belling agent Ii
>r the G. H. McDaniel Bros. During '1
is stay here Mr. McCully has made Tinny friends who regret hisjlaperture A
urn the city..SpajJtaflWirg Herald,1st ult. ^^^""^
Wi^atlfglad to note that our friend,f^±j. Bii8sey, has been elected to theIdermanic board of Anderson. We
(ivo been thinking all along that Mr. C
. was Al, and now we know that the tceoDle of Anderson think so, too. fthey are fully aware of the fact that b;ley have a good citizen in Mr. Bris- Wîy..Williamston News. at
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Do not expect any great or wise)eeches from our candidates as theyiake the rounds of the county. Itill take half a day for all of them to
îy just ft few words. Lißten to theirkes and anecdotes, laugh when they>ugh; entertain them at yonr homes;ote for the best men; promise no onealess you are certain to vote for him.
Married, on Friday. July 25,1003, inte public road near Belton, by Mag-trate C. P. Kay, Mr. Ernest Vana-ore and Miss Annie Davis, bovh ofelton. It was a rnn-a-way couple,id, meeting 'Squire Kay in the road,formed him of their object, and he,his usual happy tend accommodatinganner, then and there tied the con-lbial knot for them.
The County campaign begins to-orrow at 11 o'clock a. m. at Honea\th, and from.there they go to Bel-
n, where tho candidates will speak ine evening at 8 o'clock. On Fridayey will speak at Williamston at 10slock a. m. and that evening at 8slock at Pelzer. The Démocratie>ters of these towns should tnrn outid hear the speeches.
Mrs. Susanna Saterfield died lastiday at. her home in the Clevelandction in her 8Qth year. She was theather of nine children, six of whom
e left to cherish her memory. Sheto leaves a wide circle of relativesd friends. She was buried SaturdayShady Grove Chnrch of which shed long been a faithful member..>nea Path Chronicle.
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The Seneca correspondent of theKeowee Courier, under date of July20, saya:. 4,Mr». Hunter's attractive{;ueats, Mieses Rena and Annie Farmer,eft last Monday for their home in An-derson, after a week's visit hero. Theformer is a young woman of a markedand unusual type of beauty and at-tracted much attention in social circlesduring her Btay in Seneca/'
Capt. F. A. Bleckley, a brother ofthe late Sylvester Hlecfcley, üuu fatherof our young townsmen, Jobn andBenjamin Bleckley, died at the homeof his niece in Atlanta, Ga., last Sat-urday morning. He had been iu feeblehealth for several months and badgone to Atlanta for medical treatment.He vfas 78 y< ars of age. The remaiuawere carried to his home, Chickeroe,Ga., and interred on Monday. Threesons and four daugkteis survive him.
The musicale giveu by Mies MittieTribble's music claps at her home on.Fast Boundary street last Fridayeven-itfg was a most enjoyable occasion, andwas attended by many friends of theteacher and pupds. The program wasa moat interesting one and was par-ticipated in by Misses Ruth Fretwell,Bessie Crayton, Bertha Cashiu, WezaGiimer, hi'm May Camming*, NellieWatkine, Bessie Tolly, Millwee Tal-bort, Carrie Gray, Vina l'atriok, MabBonham, Ella Sue Jones, BlancheTribble, Mary Lee Hrea/.eale, Evie andMace Lewis, Gleuola Cummings.
Mrs. Georgiana Welborn, wife of Mr.C. A. Welborn, died at her home inGarvin Township on Tuesday evening,July 29th, at 10:30 o'clock. She hadbeen in feeble health for a long whilewhen the dear Lord saw fit to call herto Heaven. Mrs. Welborn was adaughter of William Harper and about54ryearsOt.age. She ha-i long been adevoted member of Lebanon BaptistChurch, where her remains were in-terred on the day following her deathin the presence of a large congregationof sorrowing friends and relatives. Adevoted husband and 8 children.threeboys and live girls.are left to cherishher memory. In their sorrow the fam-ily have the sympathies of all theirfriends.
At a meeting of Confederate Vete-rans of the city in the Court House lastSaturday afternoon J. J. Giimer wasolected a member of the County Pen-sion Board. Resolutions were adoptedthanking the members of the RobertE. Lee and Dixie Chapters, U. D. C,for the many acts of kindness shownthe Veterans and for the Cross of Hon-or presented to each of them. Thankswere also tendered the Senator andRepresentatives from this County inthe last Legislature for their work inbehalf of the Veterans is securing theliberal appropriation made for themby the State. A resolution was alsoadopted endorsing J. J. Giimer as acandidate for Magistrate in this city.W. T. McGill and J. J. Giimer wereelected delegates to the reunion iuGreenville.
John Shaw, white, nge 20, of MartinTownBhip, this County, was arrestedit his home Thursday morning andwrought here and placed in Jail 1 hurs-lay night, charged with criminallyissaultmg Etta Bratcher, white, ofhe same neighborhood in whichihaw lived. The crime is said to have

)een committed on Saturday, the 20lh»f July, b.it there appears to have
>een so little interest taken in the mat-
er by those in the neighborhood ofhe alleged crime that the generalmblic knew nothing of it till Wednes-lay last. , Reports as to the particulars>f the affair are conflicting. One re-tort iB to the effect that the girl is on-
y 12 years old, idiotic and was taken
rom beside her little Bister on theoad and carried by force a distance of
me hundred yards into the woods, theittle Bister giving the alarm and pre--cnling the crime. Another report isbat the girl is about 18 yearn old,ears an unsavory reputation and>haw's arrest and incarceration is ac-uated by a desire to persecute andxlort money. It is quite difficult tonderstand why bo little interest has
een taken in the affair by citizens ofbe Township in which the crime isaid to have been committed. If thecotisation be well founded, it is a ter-ible blot upon the white citizenship ofinderson County.

In Memoriam.

"On Wednesday morning, July 30, the
eath angel entered the home of Mr.nd Mrs. R. Dean Hawkins, and took
rom them their little daughter, Ella,gid 0 years, 2 months and 10 days.Ella was of a gentle disposition, lov-
ig, kind and obedient. The hearts of
or loved ones are made to feel veryid, but a comforting thought is thatio is now safe in the arms of Jesus,ittle Ella bad during her short life at-mded preaching and Sunday Schoolt Long Branch Church, at which sbeas buried on Thursday. The funeraljrvicea were conducted by Rev. MIcGee. The grief stricken familyave the sympathy of the entire com-lunity.his lovely bud so young so fair,ailed hence by early doom,ust came to show how sweet a flower,l paradise would bloom;îre Bin could harm or sorrow fade,>eatb came with friendly care,he opening bud to Heaven conveyed,nd bade it blossom there.

A Friend. .

Omega Happenings.
A very interesting meeting closed atorinth last Friday night. The pas-»r, Rev. H. C. Martin, did some faith-il and earnest work. Ho was assistedy his brother. Rev. George Martin,ho is young in the ministry, but wholowed by his able sermons and faith-il work that he was full of the spirit.11 who heard him were delighted withis preaching. While there were nott many united with the Ci.urch as weïped to see, the Church was revivedid strengthened, and we feel that theeeting was a blessing to the commun-v.
Miss Ida Sutherland, of PickensDunty, who has been spending awhileith Mrs. Ross Henderson, returned to)r home last Sunday.Miss May Pepper, of Belton, spentst week with relatives and friends inis community.Miss Zoo Henderson, who has beeni a two weeks' trip to the mountains,turned home last Thursday.Quite a number of our young peopleck nicked at WilliamBton last Satur-
1/iss Lnla Wyatt is spending a fewrys with relatives and friends at Eas-

rs. James Wyatt, of Easley, visitedT. Wyatt's family last Saturday.Mrs. B. B. Laboon, of Pickens, issiting her sister. Mrs. W. C. Martin.AdolphuH Holder and sister, Misaattie, paid a flying visit to our com-anity last week.
The protracted meeting is in progressPisgah this week.Rev. Anderson and wife, of Georgia,>re shaking hands with friends inr midat last week.Miss Alice Mattison, of Honea Path,visiting at R. J. Mnttison's.

Blue Stockings.
rOR RBNT.A Stör*Room on publicu»r" W \r to A. H. Oaborne. 1.7

OUTER GARMENTS,
FOR YOUR LEGS.

At no other Stoie will you find such a carefully selectedstock of Trousers as here. We say "carefully selected'* he-
cause the closest attention has been paid to the quality ofthe fabric as well as to its pattern and perfect form.

Whether it is a pair of Trousers to wear with your DressCoat in the evening, or a pair of Trousers to wear with yourFrock Coat of a Sunday, you will find all of them here, andat prices that you will cheerfully pay.

We are selling excellent quality All Wool, neat Stripesand Blues and Blacks at $1.75 per pair.
A hotter one at 82.50 and $3.00 the pair.
Fine Fancy Worsted Stripes and Check $4.00 to $5.00the pair.
Wool Crash, all colors, $3.00 the pair.

HALL BROS.
South Main Street. Always Cut Price Clothiers.

MONEY SAVED !
You can Save Money by Buying your Merchandise from

D.C.BROWN&BliO.
WE CARRY

DRY GOODS, SHOES AND GROCERIES.
We have the Cheapest line of Dry Goods ever shown in Anderson.The Beet and Cheapest line of Shoes ever brought to this city.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.
Our ShoeB are New and TJp-to-Date, made of Leather and guaranteed towear. Could they be better ?

GROCERIES.
We have always been on bottom. Look at our prices :

Fancy Patent Flour $4 80. Half Patent Flour $4.25.Straight$4.00. Good Green Coffee 12 lbs. for S1.0Ô.Arbuckle's Coffee 10c per lb. Standard Gran. Sugar 20 lbs. $1.00.Come to see us.we will do you good.

D. C. BROWN & BRO,
South Main Street.

"MAKE HAT WHILE THE SUN SHINES !"

It is very easy to make Hay while the sun shines if you haveA DEERING MOWER and RASE.
THE many advantages the Deeiiug Mower has enables the operator towork it with much more ease than any other machine, and no time lost in go-ing around stumps and trees. This Machine is so constructed that 'ho driveris at no trouble in lowering and raising the citer bar in passing stumps andtrees. With no e^Vrt scarcely he brings the cutter bar to an upright positionwithout stopping the Machine. There are many other advantages the Deer-ing Ideal Mower has that we will show you when you want a Mower. ThePitman Rod of this Mower has only two pieces, while all other Machinesaave from ten to twenty-five pieces to wear out and be replaced.The Mower is not all in looking up an outfit. It is essential to have a;ood Rake, and the Deeriog Rake is the simplest Rake on the market. A;oraparisju of our Rake *.:th other makes will convince any farmer that it ishe Rake he nee<ls. The devices for dumping are so constructed that a child;an operate it without any assistance. If you are in need of an outfit let. ushow you our Mo^ver and Rake and be convinced.Now is the time to sow your Htuhhle Innd in Peas and harrowthem invith one of our TORRENT HARROWS.We are still heariquai °«*s for all lines of Hardware, Nails and Wire.BROCK HARDWARE OOMPANY,Successors to Brock Brothers.


